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Let their celestial concerts all unite,

Let their celestial concerts all unite,

Let their celestial concerts all unite,

Let their celestial concerts all unite. Ever to sound His
To sound His praise,
in endless morn
of

Let their celestial concerts all unite, let their celestial concerts
Let their celestial concerts all unite, let their celestial concerts
light. Let their celestial concerts all unite, let their celestial concerts
Let their celestial concerts all unite, let their celestial concerts
all unite, Ever, ever, ever to sound His
all unite, Ever, ever, ever to sound His
all unite, Ever, ever, ever to sound His
all unite, To sound His praise

praise in endless morn of light, to sound His praise,
praise in endless morn of light, ever, ever,
praise in endless morn of light, ever, ever,
in endless morn of light, ever, ever,
to sound His praise in endless morn, in
ever to sound, to sound His praise in endless morn, in
ever to sound, to sound His praise in endless morn of light, in

endless, endless morn of light, Let their celestial concerts
endless, endless morn of light, Let their celestial concerts
endless, endless morn of light, Let their celestial concerts
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all unite, let their celestial concerts

all unite, all unite, To sound His praise,

all unite, all unite, Ev'ry to sound, to sound His praise,

let their celestial concerts all unite, To
to sound His praise.

sound His praise.

in endless morn of light.

let their celestial concerts all unite.

ever, ever to sound His praise in

praise in end

to sound His praise.

ever to sound His
end less morn of light. Let their celestial concerts

less morn of light. Let their celestial concerts

in end-less morn of light. Let their celestial concerts

praise in end-less morn of light. Let their celestial concerts

all unite, let their celestial concerts all unite,

all unite, let their celestial concerts all unite,

all unite, let their celestial concerts all unite,

all unite, let their celestial concerts all unite,
His praise,

His praise in endless morn of light,

endless morn of light,

in endless morn of light, in endless

ever to sound, to sound His praise in

ever to sound, to sound His praise in

ever to sound, to sound His praise in

morn,
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endless morn of light, endless morn of light, endless morn of light, endless morn of light, endless morn of light, endless morn of light, endless morn of light, endless morn of light.

morn of light, morn of light, Let their celestial concerts all unite, morn of light, Let their celestial concerts all unite, morn of light, Let their celestial concerts all unite, morn of light, Let their celestial concerts all unite, morn of light, Let their celestial concerts all unite.
Ever to sound, to
Ever to sound, to
Ever to sound, His
sound His praise in endless morn
sound His praise in endless morn
sound His praise in endless morn
praise in endless morn
praise in endless morn
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of light, in endless morn of light,

of light, in endless morn of light,

of light, in endless morn of light,

of light, in endless morn of light,

Let their celestial concerts all unite,

Let their celestial concerts all unite,